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SEVEfl ACRES OF LANDOBlECIIOLOSdFt 10 fflmLISTER APP fBsjsurged
EAST SIDE LINES

Railway Commission" Cannot
Act tteless Asked by City

and P. R.,L. &P.

IfaU-- Itureaa o( The Journal)
Salem, Or. March 18. The state rail

road commission has no authority to

order the Portland Fvailway, Light &

Power company to build extensions to
its linea.as prayed for by the Greater
East Side United Improvement Clubs
Association. In a complaint filed with
the commission. Thts authority rests
with the city council of Portland.

This la the substance of an opinion
written yesterday afternoon by Attor-
ney (Joncral Crawford for the. railroad
commission. 'The East side cluba of
Portland had filed complaints against
the. streetcar company, demanding the
construction of three crosstown lines
that would serve the outlying residential
districts of the east side,

The attorney general beld that the
city council ?oiild. by ordlnaneet require
the, streetcar company to build th
croaatown lines desired, but that In case
the company., opposed the enforceinont
of such an ordinance then the matter
could be brought before the railroad
commission for settlement as to wheth
er the yies tra public need. t ,

FASHIONABLE WOMAN

HAD HAT UNDER COAI
Mrs. W. Scbrader, 38 years old, fash

ionubly dressed and with an aristo-
cratic demeanor, waa arrested yesterday
afternoon In the millinery department
of Olds, .Wortman & King atere,
charged with the theft of threefancy
Easter hats. One hat la valued at $100,
another at $75. and the other at $05,
A' felony charge of larceny from
store has been filed against her. Time
was given her this morning fn the mu
nicipal court to secure an attorney and
further compose. herself for. trial.

Last Thursday the management of
the store missed the $100 Easter Don
net On Saturday afternoon, another
hat waf taken. . Yesterday; afternoon,
the, woman again visited the store. Bp
clal Ofricer MoEwnald of the Mer
chants' V Protective, association, with
City Detectives Maloney and Swennes
were en watoh.' Mrs: Bchrader i wu
found in the department and was taJten
to an office, where the $75 hat was
found under her sealskin coat.

The woman was taken to the police
station, where cards bearing her ad
dress were found. Thttse cards led the
officers, to her room on Salmon street
near Fourteenth, where they found th
other two hats. Both hats were found
In a sulbjsse,
. When brought Into court' this morn
lng, Mrs. Bchrader said she had a severe
beada:he, as 'she had not slept at all
during the night. y,.'
. "I don't know, .what t do,'1 she told
the judge. "My head hurts me so,
can't thlnki You must give me time
to think It all out.- - The Judge gave
her' until Wednesday morning to decldt
upon her future action. '

HIGHWAYMAN DOWNED
, by a One-arme- d man

There Is one highwayman in this city
who will be very careful In tha future
In holding Up one-arm- men. Accord-
ing to a story that came to light today,
a Portland man, who asks that hia name
be withheld, had been visiting friends
on Taylor 'street Saturday night and
while walking down Taylor street about
11 o'clock passed a man in tbe shadow
of the church at Twelfth and Taylor
streets. ' The thug, noticing that the
pedestrian had but one arm, stopped
and hurried back and said; -

Toil vi got oniy one arm ana I can
whip you, so hold up your hand or I'll
wallop you." . Instead of obeying the
command of the would-b- e robber, the pe
destrlan, who. although handicapped
with the loss of his left arm, has a kick
in hia right arm that would do credit
to John L himself, struck out at the
highwayman . with' all " his strength,
catching htm on the left Jaw;. The high
wayman wenj down without a whimper
ana atayea uown cor tne run count, as ne
was coming to he Inquired what steam
roller had hit him, but he was pulled to
his feet and esaiated by a atrong kick
waa told to beat It, which he promptly
did, wobbling as fast as he could up
Taylor street- -

Get the Best"

SffllEEII BILLS

Moren Congressional Reap-- ,

portionmeni Act Now Has .

Become Law.

(Special W The Journal.)
" Ol.vmpla, Wash., March 18. Governor
Uster celebrated the seventeenth of
March by approving 17 bills, as follows:

S. B. S57 Permitting SnOliomish and
inarnMM in lew- la nuns lur kcuciii
expenses to retire outstanding debt '

S.-IJ- . El --Ferniliuna la uuuuty
to Issue warrant In payment for armory
nite. : v -

8. B. 388 Authorising cities and coun.
ties to Join in pperattng public utili-
ties' .1

S. B. 148 Permitting correction of as.
sessment roll in drainage district.

8, B. 36 Appropriating I7O0O fortrout
hatchery at- - Lake Crescent

S.B.-27- Donating steamer Yakima
to federal government.

S. B. 457 Directing survey of atate
road from Myers' Falls to Davenport.

S. B, 78 Providing that drainage dls.
triets may hava outlets without their
boundaries.

11. B. 420 Legalising warrants Issued
fcv oounttes to purchase armory altes.

v H. B. 107 The Moren congressional
reapportionment act.

ii. B. Pierce's code as
an authorised romralatlon.

II. B.' 350 Designating road , trom
Vancouver to Mabton via Stevenson and
Ooldendale as secondary atate highway

JL" B. S7 Making It a gross mis
demeanor to circulate false statements
about banks. :

H. B. . 14,000,800
front the state accident fund to meet
claims allowed by industrial insurance
commission.' , .

It B. 209 Extending provisions ot
the warehouse receipt act.

II. B. 21 Abolishing rule of require-
ment of corroborative evidence In cer-

tain criminal cases.
II. B. 329 Appropriating li,000 from

general fund for survey and Investiga
tion or raiouse trrjgauon pro;ecu

COMMITTEE OF 100
.

10 BE COMPLETED

Organisation of the committee of 100
for the Second Worlds (Christian Cltl-)Mih- lp

Conference to be held here June
t to July U. will be perfected at an
adjourned meeting' In the Green room
of the Portland Commercial club this
afternoon. : ... : :

Dr. Benjamin Toung, temporary chair-
man of the committee of loo, wjlt dlar
puss with members of a special tomi
mlttee composed of Pr, Will lam T. Fos-to- r

R. Lea Pa ire t fl C rhamna.it. Wil.
Ham McMunay. K. L. Thompson, II. W.
Raymond and Dr.. John Ii., Boyd, plans
with the view of having the organisation
perfected bythe ttme-o- f adjournment.
lr. Voting and the committee dlncusHed
the matter briefly yesterday afternoon.

F. W. Hild, E. L, Thompson and R,
W. Raymond, comprising a special com-
mittee to arrange for the housing of
the ... conference, liave been at '.work
studying the situation for the past' sev-
eral days and will probably be. ready to
present a report within a few days. The
matter of housing the conference is one
of the great problems confronting the
general committee for .; the place or
placea will have to- - be of sufficient
space to accommodate from IO,000 to
30.000 delegates, the number said may
ronfiUently be expected here In attend-
ance. .

STOCKYARDS COMPANY

r Wltl.GlVE A BANQUET

i The Portland Union Stockyards com-
pany, will give a banquet at the Com-
mercial Club , at $ o'clock Thursday
night. City and tounty offlclala and
prominent citizens have been Invited to
attend the functon, which will be In
honor of members of the Oregon Pure
Bred Livestock. Association,- - ,k r'
- Among those who will be present are
J. W. Cllse,-Seattle-

, president Pacific
- International - livestock Y"EP08ltlon;
Joha h. Smith. Hpokane; A.,D, Dunn and
Joe Turner, AVapato: J. W. Kerr, presi-
dent Oreson Agricultural College, Cor--
valhs, and Roy Graves, state represen
tative from Yamhill county. Matters of
Interest to livestock raisers and the In
dustry will be discussed. :v-.- .....

O. M. Plummer, secretary-treasur- er

..I iHlnn Unnla w m aAMinHmi ' ..111 V.iiivii i7,i.uiikjatua vuiii(iaiijt Vill Lie
i toAstniaster.

"Where YOU

National Forests Should Be

Regarded as People's, Is
- Slogan. .

War against state rights as applied
to control of national forest was de
clared at the annual meeting of the
Oregon Coheervation association, yes
terday evening. The meeting was held
In the Commercial club.

Th chief speakers I fOre tbe Associa
tion Oeorga M. Cornwall, Josephs N.
Teal and C 8. Chapman all reviewed
the reasons why the. national forests
should be regarded always aa the prop-
erty c4 the people of the nation, not to
be controlled .for the satisracuon or
profit of any state or any clique within
the atate. It, was resoivea that aunng
the coming year the thief efforts of
the Conservation association will be di-

rected agalns; the propaganda favor-
able to; state control of national for

Need for a policy relative to loggea-o- n

lands that will result in their being
cleared and opened to occupancy by set
tlera was another feature ot tn meei-in- g.

;;lt was agreed that the schools of
the state should find means of teaching
the ttMldren practical forestry '

C ication of national wests so
that "agricultural lands may be segre-
gated ana opened to entry was approved
bv the association; In his annual ad- -

drean, Wells Gilbert, president of the as
sociation, emphasised the importance oi
aiding In conservation of health. v

Officers , for the coming yearn were
elected as follows! H. O. Lamrville.
nresldant: O. - W. Peavy and Charles

Hlrtggs. s; W, Q. Collins,
secretary Board ot managers, r.
Allen. Oeorie M. Cornwall, George Cecil,
Dr, j, c, ODay, H. . van inner, wens
Gilbert, Mark U Graves, Phil . Bau.

SENATORS NDORSE

F OR JUDGESHIP

(Wsnhlniton Bureaa of Ibe Journal.)
Waslungtun, March 18. Bonators

Chamberlain and Lane called thla morn
lng on tha attorney general and recom
mended the appointment of .National
Committeeman King to i the United
States court Of ; claims.: Chamberlain
has given a recommendation of Thomas
E, Doty of Portland to the secretary
of war for the position of publlo printer
at Manila. Lane alto supports Doty,- -

TO BE ARRESTED IS A

HABIT WITH RUSSELL

J. J. llussell, one of the proprietors of
Frits' . saloon, Second and Burnslu
streets, and connected with Blazler'p
saloon, Third and fLtrnelde-trftt- , w
arrested last night for the third time In
10 daya on a charge of allowing gamb
ling in hla saloon, Nineteen men who
hud been playing cards In the place,
were arrested with him, Sheriff Word
and his deputies made the arrests.

Though ball had been set orlalnally
at $100 for eatih of the alleged gamblers.
Justice Jones ordered last night that tbe
bal be lowered to $10. :,, '. "! ."

Bhovtly after the raid In which the
id men were arrested, Hheriff Word and
his deputies arrested two men la a sa-
loon at 63 Hi Burnslde street. M. Vujose-vlc- li

waa charged with allowing gamb-
ling on his premises. He waa later re-
leased On $200 ball.

Russell was first arrested Saturday
night, March 8. and was later held to
the grand Jury, Last fcaturday , night
Sheriff Word again raided his aaloon.
This caee has not yet been settled,

OFFICE FURNITURE NOT
FREE FROM TAXATION

- Contrary to the usual Idea of the'new
exemption law governing personal
taxes, furniture of offices is not ex-em-

Assessor Reed and his deputies
are called on frequently to explain tliat
this Is the fact, as In practically every
Office which, they visit objection is be-
ing niade to the assessment of the fur-
nishings of tha office.. According to the
law,only household furniture; wearing
apparel, watches and Jewelry, actually
In use, are exempted, and Assessor Keed
holds that only furniture In dwellings la
include and such Jewelry, watches and
Wearing apparel as Is actually used
Comes under tha provisions of the act

f-- '.-

Journal Want Ads bring results.

r- - t Viii
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SLIDE INTO RESERVOIR

)
Tacoma; Wash., March 1$. Puyallup'h
ater system. Is seriously curtailed to- -

day as the result of a landslide late;
esterday. Seven acres of land for

depth of from 30 to 50 feet, which had
become soft from the rains, crashed $t'
feet down a hillside inte the Salmon
Springs reservoir. The f slide swept
everything before it. Great treen were
torn up by the roots and thrown Into
the creek below the reservoir.

A crew of men was cut to work to
day clearing away the debris and the
gates or me dam were opened to allow
tha water to flow out, A number of
Puyallup mills depending on- the city
for their water supply will shut down
temporarily uojji the water clears suf-
ficiently to be used in the boiler, i

AMUSEMENTS

SCATS nw eir.T.tKnHElLI f;Theatre--',jrlltlaad Morrison
Phones, Main I and .

ALL THIS WEEK.
EVKRT AFTERNOON AT 3
EVERY EVENINO AT :S0 '""".

I KOT20S nOTUXB
From the Manger Cross
WASAXI1TK Wonderful story.

by leading ministers of theworld. Reserved seRts dav and nla-ht- .

rorcxajt r&icss, wo, aso.- -

' ''TO'S . Matluaf PaUy

; BrPKlw'ay and Taylor, Main (I.

Heuioni ills Cltr four: Klcharda and Kvla:
Vallerttas . LMuiarria- - lr.i jnk..a,... uiii.
wy Pter. Krno inatlne at a.V. 'hUH.J
16e, 2(k!. 80e. Mghta Uc, arte, 6e, I5. J

BUOADWAY ASD TJlXWB 8f.

A.MUIKAM l)ll'tKI. M- -
ileofonta ciuipaiilnl, a, Muaical Mr.

-- Viiiiimiii of ftio indiidvaUmt TIC'l'RAZZIXr and MABX OARIrt
JUONDAV, Warta HI, a M p. m.. TUB

.1WKL8 .THK MADONNA, Carolina- Whlta.OkHrsttU, Conductur Campanliit,
Tl VMA.X, April t, at . m.; THAIS.

Mr Uahlwi, Coiifluetor lampanlnl. '
.WtU.VKSPAV, April a, at 3 b. m.. THB

" "AB.NRKL AND (IKETKL, Cavan,
- oU I.NTKBNATIOXAL BAU4CT,

ductor Hpailonl. , ;..
-- Coal

..

WTCDNKSDAY, Awll J. at II p. au, LCCUl! LAMMFRMOOR. Tetraaalal, Ksener.
leoat, Pums,- - Hcott, Coaduote t.'asv'

:v paulnl. v
'Bfsie e prlees: r fir., IT; bakooy.
T, IS, 15. a: fallnry rpaorrad, 13.

MAIL OKDKRS
, niled bow, Addreaa letters end make
vhecka pajsUle to Steers A Cmn, Oninm.
bla bltlg. Inckwe mirddreni4 ataaipad
envelope to Inaure aafe return. - Vvt

phum Mala

MAKCH U st 10 A. M I1BMAN'

u. le Biker, Mgr.
-- ' "roadway sad Blxta.
"Tha Popular BaJur Playars ':.rj.

Tonlah- t- AH Wnk-Mutt- a Wtflneartay nri'l
lUturday. Clm of th vrvatnt Of all roinedliw.

WHAT HA?PliiED TO JOHZB V
ot ( u4rt 4u a auta, AdTauturM of

traveling atan In a burg. vimtus, it. KKc.
60c. MatiutW a&o Ntit wwk "Tba White
Hlater." ' ..

VANTAGES
VNI'.Ol'AI.Kl
VAVCeVtbLB

II - WKBK MARCH IT -
U 3hn L, MuUlran, 4'liampioa ef Chaw- -

ploua, In I'olltt Hprltatlsnas Piir-rll-

Brother j Hraaua sud KHIIanj I'MTnat ami.
Brown; Letrincwell sod Urn) Jult-- a Ilel.l
A Co.; Pantagwaoopa. ' Popular prlcva. Mattnra
daily. Boxca anil first row baloony reaerved.
fbouea kalli 403o, Clirtala 8:1. T:ir,
and .

:YRIC:THErTR- E-
- WEEK, M A BCH -- 1" The Kesllug A

3
; floor) Muftcal Coinrdr Co, preaeuts

run I'AWMitcuaaa
Two perfurmawea nlylitlf. Mathieet diilly.

Tuwday elirhl.' Athlctte CVmteal. KMilar night
Cborna Olrla' tioiiieat. Saturday niatliit-e- . ra

given t children '

Every' big city In th East U
paying irom jc 10

'

- v
'$1.00 to see; -

FREDERICK WARDE- -

' ' ' in

' 'At the

.PE0PLE8TK
' Wt Park and Alder

Yob can see the ame sliow for
10 Cents and 20 Cents

. Box Seats 50 Cents

Reserved in advance by Tihone,
. Marshall mi,

This ' great show ' opens Sunday,
March 23, and runs ona week. s

TSERVES YOU RIGHhCAPPAl

VILslU3UI
Italian-Frenc- h Restaurant

Tblrd and Alde. Streets , ;

IBTBH COTJMH.
With good wine,, 6:30 to I p. m.

Ol.OO
' faiui s'kots xTnroxaoir

j with wine
GO Cents
A la Carte Bervlce.

FRIDAY EVENINO, MARCH II

u. a wuiee uud
BUNOALOW THEATRH

A High Class i Concert
' . Prices ISc.'SOc; tSo,; "

flct sale opens Wednesday at Rowa
ft Martin's Drug Store.

FRITZ-WCO- .

WAIT FOR VATER

Men Interested in Columbia

Southern Project Praise
Governor's Stand. ' -

(Salem' Burptu nf The Journal.)
Salem, Or., . March 18. Letter and

telegrama are pouring in n Governor
West from persons interested In the

of central Oregon and who
are commending him for his insistence
that the state go ahead and. complete
the Columbia southern Irrigation project.
In Crook county, for which the legtsia.
ture appropriated $450,000, and not en-

deavor to secure the cooperation of the
reclamation service In order that a big
ger projectmay be built.

J. B. Sawhill secretary of the Central
Oregon Development league, say lit I
letter to the governor:

"Our organisation ' feels it ia abso
lutely necessary . for this work t be
done with ; the greatest dispatch, and
that settlers be gotten on to the land

soon as possible. The people of this
section feel h they have already had
enough Investigation, and would now
like to boo ome real work done," ,

Amonr the letters 1 one from Henry
W. Coe of Portland, president of the
Columbia Land eompany-jaJl- aaya he
aues noi own innu in )iujo-i- F cut is
Interested, He says: ,'

"When It comes to watting for- - the
United States to take hold of the mat- -
ter, ahort of money a the reclamation
ervice i, if uoh a plan should b

adopted, the people on the Columbia
Southern might as well auote In union
what Dante read over the gates of hell,
'Leave hope behind, etc. These people
cannot watti . And it would be a wait,
very long."

The agitation has arisen over the aug
gestlon submitted to foe desert land
board by State Engine Lewi that the
board endeavor to get the reclamation
service to cooperate In the. completion
of, the project, and Increase the area
from 1. 500 acres to $6,000. The gov
ernor Apposed the proposition on. the
ground that this would cause unknown
delay,, .that the legislature had put the
matter up to the board and that he
wanted the members to accept the re
sponstblllty and go ahead.

sfcv Hunts Caap Continued.
(United Ifew Ualeit Wire. I ; -

- Sin Francisco, March ll.-T- he caae , 0
K. u. Burns, a fortiana real estate
erator, arrested here on a charge
grand larceny, alleged by his former
wife, Mrs. Amanda T, Rums, was eon
tlnued this afternoon by Police Judge
Shortalt until next Thursday, to allow
the defense to subpena witnesses.

SEE THAT

?hen a Man Hakes a Life

: Study cl a Subject

he becomes, in the natural course
of events, a. specialist.

Our opticians are afl specialists
men of extensive experience.

We are pcilisti In the truest
sense of the word not mer--
chants. . . .

Our energy, thought and ubitity
; are ;oncentraied on our practice.

Irl consequence we give you. an
". optical service of the highest or?

der and by reason of our syite-- .
matic organization, at the lowest

" cost to you. , .

Thompson RlasRe. whether they
cost $2 or more, arc guaranteed

t to give yoit complete tatlsfaction,

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- Corbett Bldg,' 2d Floor

I;l 4. Have you ever looked
lil over a .

WHITE
Motor --Truck
and found out hoflreasy it
is to operate it, how low
the npkeep is rand how
satisfactorily and econom-- ;
ically it solves the deliv-er- y

problem? Qoma in ;

ahd talk it over. .

The Wliite Company
E. W. 'lLh, Mttnitger

Located' at' No. . 69 on
Portland's Broadway, in
the heart of the business

. district. ; f','
1 uI7- -

J

DERBY DESKS

PAYS M 10

-P- ANAMA CAtiAL

T; Edward Wilder of Chicago
Passes Through City on

Way Home,

' T. Edward Wilder, one of the found-
ers of the Chicago Association of Com-
merce, the leading commercial and de-
velopment body of the Mississippi val-
ley, arrived In Portland yesterday from

to the Istlfmus of Pan-
ama andiSoutherj California. He will
spend a day or so In Portland before
leaving via Seattle for hla home in Chi-
cago. ':' ''rl'!V.v';;:-;-xi:.Vv'-;- ,

The purpose of Mr. Wlldor'a visit to
the isthmus waa to ascertain how much.
If any. of the machinery employed In
digging the canal could be profitably
transferred to the Mississippi valley for
use in improving the, great inland wat
erway. v" '.' .1. - '...I'va--
""I found that fully half of the ma
chlnery on the Isthmus Is available for
use m improving our waterways, ana i a
was also delighted to learn that the
army engineers In charge of tha canal
work thoroughly approve tha proposl
tlon of the secretary of war: that they
take charge of the Improvement of the
Mississippi . river,'' said v Mr. 'Vilder,
while discussing the result of hla trip
when aaen at tha Portland , hotel laat
hlght.;.. , v-- v

f "You know there are aome of ua fel
low, who are of no value when stood
up to be shot at, so our patriotism man-
ifests Itself In working in other ways
for the good of pur country," continued
Mr. Wilder. "Joseph N. Teal of thla
city belongs to thla class of men. Mr.
Teal is, In my opinion, one of tbe most
useful men in this country., He la un
selfishly devoted to the upbuilding and
development of the natural resource of
all sections of the United State, i He
possesses a vast fund of accurate In
formation along this line, and should by
all means have been made secretary of
the interior. " , ,

Accompanied by P. 8. Malcolm, col
lector of customs, Mr, Wilder Is making
a tour Of Portland' harbor today. He
will leave sometime tomorrow for Seat-
tle and Tacoma and will leisurely pro-cee- d

across the continent to Chicago,
arriving home about April 1.

IHREE FATALLY HURT

IN AN M WRECK

(I'nltee rrew Leaned Wlrv.t
Msrshalltown, Iowa, March II. Three

were fatally Injured sad a score seri-
ously hurt In the derailment of a north
bound. Minneapolis end St. Louis pas
Penger train near here today: The bag-
gage and mail car and a chair car ;fell
Into a raving and caught fire. . The
baggage car waa completely' destroyed.

HENRY TELLS HOW HE
'

SLEW MAN "HE SAYS
BROKE UP. HIS HOME

(Continued From Pag On a!)

'.for some other part of the country to
xivHiii a,, anew.r After eftectlTir tbe reconciliation," he
went to Newport. where he transacted
eome business matters, When he re-
turned the next day h waa lnfoftned by
his wife that she had seen Podd the
night before, that he loved her and
wore her ploturo over his heart and
that she had visited him for the pur-
pose, of telling him good-by- e.

.

The confession made by Mrs, Henry
completely discouraged htm and he pur-
chased a revolver and went to the
brldgn, where Dodd was working, with
the Intention of telling htm that he
would have to leava the.oountry and
leave htm and his family alone.

When he reache4 the bridge, Dodd
looked up and recognised him and after
calling htm a vIe name, reaahed for
his gun, according to Henry, : Before
ha could draw the weapon, Henry fired
three shots at htm, one of. whloh
killed Dodd and all of which took ef-
fect, -'

L-'-

The story of the homicide aa told by
Ralph Henry waa dramatio In the ex-
treme and during the recital, the au- -
dlence which filled the courtroom to the
doors, listened Intently to every word
Henry appears cheerful this morning
and apparently expects a verdict of ac-
quittal. The closing argument In the
case will be made by District Attorney
Gale & Hill for the atate and Attorney
J. K. Weatherf ord of thla city fgp th
derense. . ..,;.,:;.v;v'-- ;

STUDENTS, ON STRIKE, '
PLACE A PICKET LINE

.ARQUND HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued From Page One.)

tho local school , poard ' suspended 10
member of . tha executive . committee
of tho student body for refusal to pay

10 rental for the high school auditor
ium, an abolished athletics for the next
two years a" a punishment. ...

At the beginning of tha school year.
according to the students, tha: school
board agreed to give' them the use of
the auditorium free lor any event held
by them. The student body a week ago
had a concert troupa appear here, but
nothing-wa- a said - about rental until
dftur th concert.. When the board pr
sentea us aemana, wo student ap-
pointed an executive commute of 10
to confer with the board members,

grnelng to abide by any action the
oommttUe might take.s; . v u"

The eommlttte met with Prlnclpat
Rroad yesterday afternoon. The princl
pal presented th school board's case
and the students refused to comply.
whereupon the committee members were
Informed that they wero under auspen

ion." when th atuoent ooay was in
formed of th board' action, they left
their classes, Th strike comes as a
climax to a year's skirmishing between
tha student and the board.

BATH ALMOST FATAL

:T0 THOMAS WILSON

(Ins fixtures of the heating apparatus
in tha batb room in the rooming house
of Mrs. A. Brandcr, $21 Overton street,
failed to work yeatorday af icrnoon, and
ltcme near rrsuitlng seriously for
Thomas Wilson. Wilson went to the
bathroom about 4 o'clock. When hn did
pot como out in due time, the landlady
called to him end received no answer.
Patrolman Hchlrmer - wa called and
when th bathroom 'door was forced
open, Wilson was found unconscious In
the tnl. Tr A TMT.rr w.ji Q..I1...1

wflfcoh was hustled to Bt. Vincent's
hoHpltul In an ambulnncp. He wa re
vived tnd will live. Wilson is a car-ent- er

at tho Multnomah cluu -

A COMPROMISE

Architects Hear Objections to

Building Planned on. Mar- -.

quam Building Site. ' '

Another round In the long drawn-ou- t

bout between the architects for the pro-

posed Northwestern Fidelity building on
trie Bite of the old Marquam building
was fought In the office of Mayor Rush-
light when City Bulldinf Inspector H.-E-

Plummer, Fire CUier a. v Doweii ana a
Battalion Chiefs Young and Halden ex-

plained their Objections to tha building
sa planned by the architects, who argued
that the structure needs no binctng for
wind stresses below the sixth floor and
that two fire escapes leading to a nar-
row alley, way In the rear of the build-
ing are sufficient, Instead of three re
quired by the building code. ' C

' ' ;v i .

Fire Chief Dowell and hla staff were
firm in their demands that one fire es-

cape be placed at each end of the build-
ing and one in the rear. Building In-
spector Plummet was Insistent, too, on
the fire escape feature though be ob- -
Jeets to the failure of the architects to
provide what he considers necessary
bracing for. wind stresscsespectally for

Northwestern, i ' . '

In ordter to erect the buildyng to. a
height of 15 stories it waa necasary for
the builders to procure a special permit
from the city council. This the council,
granted, though Mr. Plummer bellevtja
the "councilmen did not know of ', the
"Jokers" whereby the architects were
permitted to evade code features that
guard the public Interest. y,

R. a Beach, one of the architects,
said yesterday that the wind Stress pro
visions .of the, Portland building cooe
are too severe. He advised Building
Inspector Plummer to read up on kome
of the buildings in New York. r

"Why. don't you know, Mr. Flumnter,"
asked Mr, Beach, --that the Singer build-
ing in New York city Is not braced for
wind stresses below the fourteenth
story?" , - -

"I am not certain Nhat such Is the
cane, ' replied Mr, .Plummer, "but I do
know that there . has been a radical
departure In New York bulldfng con-

struction and one for ihe better, too,
since they cut out pollthL in tholr build-
ing

"
department." ,vv f

An ordinance has fV introduced at
the suggestion of MrllummepJja-c- a,
yoke the special pnrmtt traaut granted
to the company for tha (erection of the
Northwestern building. Thts has been
referred to the Health and police com-
mittee, which will consider the matter
next Friday morning. The meeting In
Mayor Rushlight's office yesterday was
for the purpose of giving the architects
and the fire and building departments a
chanoe to compromise. They didn't.

eastTSterested IN
.

-

SCHOOL GARDEN PLAN

L, It. Alderman, state nupertntendent
of publlo ' instruction; returned this
morning from a visit to HoHton, New
York, Rochester, 'Chicago, Philadelphia,
Providence and a number of cities In
Massachusetts. v . s 5.. &::.$L r- ;

He delivered addresses oa tha ''New
Idea Id Education" twice before the
Twentieth Century club of Boston, Mas-
sachusetts Schoolmasters' club, before
$500 Boston teachers In Tremont tem-
ple, at the Edward Everett Hate church,
Boston; to the teachers and cltlsens of
Newton, before the students of the nor-
mal school at FHtsburg, before tha
teachers at Leominster and of Brock-
ton, Salem, Providence, lie also visited
the schools In Rochester arid here, as in
a number of other places, made a study
of methods now tn usa, -

"I found the educators of ihf east re-
sponsive to the Idea of the practical tn
educational methods," . said Superin-
tendent Alderman. "Tha effort seem to
be to apply the efficiency movement to
general public education all over the
country. '

, ,
"I found the eastern educators great-

ly interested tq find about our industrial
contests In Oregon." . -

Superintendent Alderman aya every
body along the route of hi Journey In-
quired about Oregon, --V"

MAN, ACCIDENTALLY

. SHOT, WANTS DAMAGES

I. B. Payne, who stepped from
saloon near Third and Aldnr atroots.
August 19, Hll, and received a bullet
from the' revolver of former Deputy
Sheriff Frank Beatty, started suit In
the circuit court thla morning against
Beatty and Stevens for
12123.60 damages. . Payne .was shot In
the foot, '

Beatty had been called ?to ouell a
riot whloh occurred at Third and Al
der etreets arfTd found a man on the
ground who had been beaten up badly.
As. hv reached the crowd another tnn
darted from the gathering and some-
one cried out that he-wa- s the ono who
had committed the assault' Realty
took after him and pulled his revolver
to compel him to atop. :. Beatty slipped
on the wet pavement and grasped for
the wall to steady iiimlf. Toe revol-vc- r

went of In the scramble aa Payne
stepped from the, saloon and the bullut
glancing from (h wall struok Payne's

MARRIAGE BY UNFROCKED
MINISTER MAY, BE LEGAL

f (Mali'U liaresw of Tea Journal.)
Balcm, Or., March 18. Right Ilsv, Bt.

Martin, bishop of Columbia, kud theattorney general today for ainuplnlon
aa to th validity of a nmrrlago thatmight ba performed by an unfrocked
minister, .who before hi disqualifies-lion- ,

was duly registered, Th attorney
general gave an opinion that th mar-fla-

would be legal, If the contracting
parties were Innocent In the matter, but
that the would be subject
to prosecution under th law prohibiting
uiy one but duly qualified persons from
performing ajuarrlage ceremony. .

MAhSHFIELD IS VOTING v
ON S. P. PROPOSITION

Marshfield, Or., March II. The peo
pis of Marshflold are Unlay voting on
the question of whether or not the ter-
minal company shall ileal with the
Southern Pacific with a view of turn;
lng. over to the railroad the fianchlaa
on Fwit street In this city, 'flia spe-
cial election ltiot an offlclul oue, bht
wa called by the city council at ti
requost of the terminal company for
me purpuae or ascertuining the wishes
of the people. ; " j " .

,-- ...v.... ,,v iMU ji cujuui'u
slmlt give 1150 a montlito the support

. ute iiK'ai oauu. .

TnMNG out your Easter
oun at xiooinsons win
be an easy matter.

, Every taste every whim may. surely be
" sratified from this big showing of the smartest pat-- :

terns and weaves. .
,

-
-

Come in and try oh a fevr STEIM-BLOC- H Suits
before our bi mirrors tomorrow Good service

. around noon-tim- e.

We feature three immense lines v

--at $25, $30, $35.

J

TlUNLAP STIFF HATS for Easter
wear, $5. Stetsons, $4, $5 and

upwards.

XT ANDSOME N E'W SILK KNI T
AA SCARFS in the smartest patterns;
$1.00.

The Big
Daylight'
Store forMen

'
Clothiers

Hatters
Furnishers

and AlderYeon Building, Corner Fifth AU fvadea for tea ef tira.'"t" alO-STARK-STRE- ET -
Formerly Third and Aldar

THKF PniNT nYSTF.RSE. B. IMEY DESK CO.
208-21- 0 Bcventh St.. Itet. Taylor and

Salmon. Main E87.

sr aaaa mW m 4 f mm m awa a

ExcIusIt Oyster and Sea rood GrIU.


